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Entered at the Post-offic- e, Columbus,
2 eb., as second class matter.

The other day 1,058 emigrants land-
ed at Baltimore.

The approaching comet was first
visible to the naked eye lasteek.

Mr. Jay Gould is the only great
millionaire who doesnotsmoke.

A snowstorm several feet deep
blocked all the roadVleading out of
Quebec.

Guiteau saye he wants a free, full
pardon from President Arthur or
nothing.

There are 4,698 vessels on the
North Amerlcanjlakes, with a total
of 139,998 tons.

It is stated that Emigrants are ar-
riving at Winnepeg, Manitoba, at the
rate of 1,000 a day.

John J. Piatt, of Ohio, was nomi-
nated the other day by the President,
for Consul at Cork.

Senator Brown, of Georgia, the
other day asked indefinite leave of
absence for Ben Hill.

The oil production in the Alle-
gheny field has reached a daily aver-
age of 12,000 barrels.

President Arthur has signed the
bill pensioning all living widows of
presidents at $5,000 each.

The bill admitting American pork
passed the French Chamber of Dep-
uties by a vote of 256 to 216.

The latest anti-Jewis- h ontrage was
the murder of a family of nine per-
sons by the Russian soldiers.

The House resolved to allow the
publication of 90,000 copies of the
first volume of the census report.

It is stated that in Rome the col-
lection of "Peter's pence" the annual
tribute to the Pope, amounted to $48,-00- 0.

The "Western Iron Association held
a meeting recently at Pittsburg, and
decided to reaffirm the card rate of

Twenty families from" Wisconsin
have recently located in Holt county.
They brought with them 200 bead of
cattle.

The Sioux City Journal questions
the April fool Joke of the Omaha He-publica-

n's

report of the suicide of W.
A. Fonda.

A dispatch from Baltimore last
week stated that Bishoo Bowman, of
the Methodist Episcopal church, was
dangerously ill.

The Senate Committee on Public
Lands reported favorably the bill to
relieve settlers on lauds claimed by
railroad corporations.

A Polandeii at Omaha the other
day was confidenced out of $400 in
gold. He was given a bogus gold
bond for $6,000 to hold as security.

Secretary Lincoln had up to last
week supplied the sufferers from the
floods in the South with over two
million rations, valued at $221,760.

The Italian Government are con-

sidering a scheme for a submarine
tunnel between Italy and Sicily, to
cost 64,000,000 lire (about $12,S00,000).

Our foreign advices from Germany
and Austria declare both are suffer-
ing from a drouth such as they have
not experienced for a whole century.

It is reported that Gov. Nance has
bis legislative call ready and would
issue it by the end of the week. The
26th is the day supposed to have been
set.

The President has nominated James
R. Partridge, of Maryland, minister
to Pern, and Henry C. Hall, minister
resident to the Central America
States.

A REroRT is current at Milbank,
Dakota, that during the late blizzard
the stage from Webster, Day county,
to Watertown. was lost with eleven
persons.

The newspapers are always finding
out something new. The latest is the
following: "Adam missed one
of the luxuries of life. He couldu't
laugh in his sleeve."

An angry woman in Newport, R.
I., threw a fork at her son, lodging in
his heel,makinga slight wound, which
resulted in gangrene, from which he
died in great agony.

A physician from Fort Wayne,
Ind., claims to be able to cure small-
pox in three days. He was sent to
experimentalize at the Chicago Pest
bouse. No report yet.

It is stated that Queen Victoria is
rapidly failing and growing old in ap-

pearance, and her health is more in-

firm than the royal press of Eugland
caret to make known.

Thomas Miller, of Harrison coun-
ty, Ky., who has a large family of
children, has discovered himself to
be the only living heir to an estate in
Lexington worth $50,000.

After an executive session of five
minutes on the 5th insU, Ron. Henry
M. Teller, of Colorado, wao'confirmed
as secretary of the interior, and the
other nominations were referred.

A second attempt was made on
the 5th inst. to pass the Chinese Bill
over the Presidents veto, but failed
for want of the necessary two-thir- ds

majority and the.bill went to its pres-

ent grave.

Prick, Indian Commissioner, says
pow-wo- ws with Indians are a waste
of time and money. He also says
thosejiarties selling liquor to Indians
on reservations are to be speedily
prosecuted.

The citizens at Fort Leavenworth
ere considerably excited 1&61 week

over the rumor that the Cheyenne and
Arapahoes were threatening an out-cre- ak

near Fort Reno. The Indians
umber two thousand. The grievance

is that they have been put on half ra-

tions of beef, and that the proposed
branch of the Atlantic & Pacific road
Will destroy their hunting ground.

S1

On account of the failuie of crops
a famine exists in Zululand and there
being no reserve crop on band, a ma-

jority of the inhabitants are on the
verge of starvation.

The coroner's jury In the case of
the killing of .Jessie James returned'
a verdict of murder in the first de-

gree against Ford, whom the authori-
ties of Buchanan refuse to give up.

Cornelius J. Vanderbilt, in con-

sequence of continued h,

chronic epilepsy, com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself
the other day at the Glendale Hotel,
New York.

Sarah Bernhardt was married in
Loudon, on the 4th inst, to M. Dam-al- a,

a Greek gentleman, and goes to
Barcelona to fullfil an engagement. It
is stated she will continue her theat-

rical career.

Another anti-Chine- se bill has been
introduced into the Senate by Mr.
Miller of California, and another is
to be sent in by Mr. Farley. Both
make tbeUaboo of immigration, ten
in lieu of twenty years.

It is claimed that only three Irish-Americ- an

citizens remain iu jail un-

der the coercion act, the others hav-

ing been set free, owing to the
friendly interference of the U. S.
Government and Minister Lowell.

The elevator owned by the Chica-
go & Rock Island railroad at Des
Moines, Iowa, bnrned the other morn-

ing with a car-loa- d of furniture and
several cars and a quantity of freight.
The fire was caused by an incendiary.
Loss $10,000.

President Arthur sent to the sen-

ate on the 4th his veto of the Chinese
bill, claiming that its provisions are
in violation of the treaty of the Unit
ed States with China. On motion of
Mr. Farley, was laid on the table and
ordered printed.

The rider to the rmy appropria-
tion bill providing for the compulsory
retirement of officers at the age of 62

would remove thirty-nin- e from the
active list, including Generals Sher-

man, McDowell, Hancock, Pope,
Augnr and Ingalls.

James McAuley of Chicago bad
himself boxed and expressed the
other day to Philadelphia, for. econ-

omy's Bake. The "package" .was
overhauled at Van Wert, Ohio, and
the express company are considering
what to do with him.

The body of H. R. Stull, of Blufton,
Minn., was found concealed the other
day under pine boughs in the town of
Compton, six miles from Wadina,
Minn., with a bullet hole under the
right ear. He had money when last
seen. A man named Chuse is sop-pos- ed

to be the murderer and officers
are in pursuit of him.

Last week the asylum buildings
for the insane of Dakota, located
near Yankton, were destroyed by
fire. It was ascertained after the ex-

citement of the fire bad subsided that
four inmates had been burned and
that two other patients were missing.
Every effort was made by the force
on the ground to chick and put out
the fire and relieve the patients from
their great danger, but without avail
to save the buildings.

The Wahoo Independent gives the
death of Joseph Eumbera by light-

ning last week. The lightning struck
the chimney, run down, and when at
the base spread in every direction in
the room and running over the carpet
entering one of Mr. K.'s boots, mak-

ing a small hole in the sole and shat-

tering the npper part of the boot, run-

ning np his legs and striking his
breast and the left side of his head.
It was a death blow.

Patrick, who killed his wife near
Seward, Neb., was captured on the
morning of the 3d inst, twenty-tw- o

miles south and a little west of Sew-

ard, near Friendville, and is now
confined in the jail at Seward. He
was captured by Joe Anderson and
bill Woods, and made no resistance.
Pe had no fire arms, having thrown
them away, he said, after leaving the
house where the deed was committed.
He bad his money, some $5,000 in
drafts and currency, in his pockets.

Joseph Jonas, an old man of
Omaha, committed one of the moat
atrocious crimes ever recorded in the
annals of Douglas county, by shoot-
ing his wife, killing her almost in-

stantly and then committing Buicide.
About the time the breath left her
body he fired the fatal shot which
ended his own life. They both passed
to the great beyond about the same
time. Tboy have not lived pleasantly
together for many years, and this ter-

rible tragedy suddenly ends a pending
divorce suit.

Gov. Nance has issued his procla-
mation appointing Wednesday, Apr.
19 as Arbor Day, to be "diligently de-

voted to planting forest, fruit and or
namental trees, vines, shrubs and flow-

ers." The Governor remarks, "The
prairies of Nebraska, so fertile and
beantifnl by nature, are comparatively
timberleBS. Millions of trees have
been planted during recent years, and
the results have been most encourag-

ing ; but the good work so well begun
should be continued wHhs untiring
energy until our magnificent prairies
are abundantly supplied with groves
and orchards, vineyards and ornamen-
tal shrubbery."

The report from St Joseph, Mo.,
under date of April 3d appears to be
well authenticated that Jesse James,
the famous bandit, was killed in a
room on 13th street in that city, by
Robert Ford, of Richmond, Mo. The
murderer, with his brother Charles,
had been tracking Je6se since Novem-
ber last under authority from Gov-

ernor Crittenden. They are cousins
of Jesse, and are aged respectively
twenty and twenty-fou- r. Jesse has
been in St. Joe since last November
under the assumed name of Thomas
Howard, with bis wife and two chil-

dren. His wife being interviewed
admitted the body to betbatof Jesse.
The boys told a straight story and
earrendered. 1

TARIFF AND TAX.

Speech) of Scaator Yaa Wyck
Agalaet the Trl"-d-- --

Tax CeatmiwieB Kilt,

( Congressional Record, March 28.(

The senate, as in committee of the
whole, resumed the consideration of
the bill (3. 22) to provide for the ap-

pointment of a commission to in-

vestigate the question of the tariff and
internal revenue laws.

Mr. Van Wyck Mr. President I
have not sought the floor this time for
the purpose of making a speech upon
the tariff bill, but rather of submitting
a few suggestions as to the necessity
and propriety of a commission to ex-

amine and determine that matter
which properly belongs to the con-

gress of the United States itself to do.

Delegating the duties of congress to
a commission cannot be defended. It
has already been extended too far,
seldom producing any practical or
beneficial result s,and at large expend-
itures of money. When a perplexing
matter, or one where it is desired to
avoid responsibility, is introduced,
the strategy of statesmensbip at once
resolves a commission. The occasion
for creating may pass away, but the
commission itself always clings with
fearful tenacity to the purse strings.
So when an interest or locality seems
to need either aid or sympathy this is
a healing panacea.

Take the ease of the bug commis-

sion. In the dealing of Providence
the grasshopper passed away, but the
commission, without adding anything
to relieve the calamity, for a long
time thereafter continued. So the
yellow fever came. Immediately a
national health commission must be
organized. Providence removed the
epidemic, not the other infliction, for
the commission remains even to this
day, at an annual expense of $100,000.

Congress was asked to exercise what
power it possessed to regulate, con-

trol, or prohibit the liquor traffic.
This being a troublesome intrusion
the question is shirked, and to get rid
of the annoyance a commission is sug-

gested, which takes the whole subject
out of congress and effectually buries
it. If that was not the object of the
projectors it will bo the result. Does
any one suppose, after that commis-

sion has journeyed for one year
throughout the country and expended
the $10,000 provided, a single- - uew
fact or argument will have been add
ed to aid congress in determining the
mode of exercising any power it may
possess over the subject ?

So a large majority of this nation
are asking not only for a modification
but reduction of tariff rates to reve-

nue purposes. They do not believe
that high tariff, that an additional tax
reduces the price to the consumer.
They do not believe that a tariff tax of
$28 per ton on steel and then a com-

bination of eleven steel manufacturers
in the United States have a tendency
to cheapen the price of steel in the
market. They do not believe a duty
or tax of $3 per thousand feet will
cheapen the price of lumber to the
purchaser. They do not believe it
wise to build a Chinese wall around
the republic and then give millions to
create commerce where commerce has
been crippled by high tariffs.

So believing the people are knock-

ing at the door of congress, and con-

gress tenders them the usual commis-

sion bill. Why? Is it true the pro-

jectors of this scheme not only desire
to avoid responibility, but also to de-

lay and prevent action at this time?
If so, it is an expensive subterfuge.
An annual expenditure of about $100,-00- 0,

and then the fearful consequences
when we remember that a commission
never dies. Again I ask, why this
commission. You say to obtain
facts. How idle to ask nine men to
obtain facts on a snbject which has
been discussed by the people of this
nation fifty years. All classes, all in-

terests, all localities have studied, dis-

cussed, and understand it in all its
bearings. Miscellaneous and school
books, the newspapers, the great dis-

seminators of information, orators
upon the hustings, statesmen in the
national and state capitols have al-

ready exhausted the subject. Do Ibe
gentlemen who are pressing believe
they can be enlightened by any com-

mission? Does the distinguished
senator from Vermont Mr. Morrill
or the equally intelligent senator from
Delaware Mr. BayardJ believe such
a thing possible ? The history of this
nation for the laet fifty years furnishes
more literature on this subject than a
commission of nine men who by this
bill are expected to spend much of
their time in "journeyings off." If it
is possible to put any more facts and
arguments in the brains of the protec-

tionist and free-trad- er who occupies
a seat in either end of this building,
he can better be supplied at the cus-

tom house and the treasury depart-
ment than any commission created
under this bill. Let ub proceed to
the discharge of the duties for which
the people 6ent us here, and not resort
to a subterfuge which will fail either
to deceive or amuse them. Let ns
make this tariff permanent by making
it just. The senator from Ohio Mr.
ShermanJ has plainly demonstrated
the necessity of immediate legislation
on several subject?,notably,8ugar, iron
and steel. How shall we explain
to the people if we neglect this
great duty? Can we satisfy them
by pointing to a large and ex-
pensive commission to traverse the
country and gather up facts, all of
which are in this capital, in the re-

port of the census office or the sta-
tistics in the treasury department?
Will they be satisfied by the explana-
tion that these great questions of tariff
and revenue can only rise in the house
of representatives, and that by artful-
ly contrived rules the committee of
ways and means are absolute, and
may be tyrannical in the introduction
of bills relating to those subjects ; and
that by skillful manipulation the
committee may be so constituted to
defeat the wishes of the majority and
to throttle all measures they do not
wish to adopt ? Neither can we po-

litically defend our unwillingness to
aet promptly and meet the issues here
and now by arraigning another party

for neglect of duty. The senator from
Ohio insists upon immediate action.
The proposed commission canuot re-

port within one year; in the mean
time these tariff rates go on," and
another three million is not only lost
but fraudulently taken from the rev-

enues in the item of sugar alone. The
senator was evidently more surprised
than be expressed at the decision of
the supreme court on the sugar prob-

lem. His experience should have
demonstrated to him that the supreme
court ever since the days of Died
Scott decision are entertainiqg the
nation with frequent surprises; some
of them with less reason, less justice,
and, possibly, more serious results
than this on the mode ot determining
the color or value of sugar. Gentle-

men desire a commission to save con-

gress from itself and protect the peo-

ple from its blunders. But what tri-

bunal or remedy is proposed to
protect the people from the su-

preme court. A law is enacted,
the department executes it'; while do-

ing so, ascertaining that frauds against
the revenue are deliberately planned
and really consummated, applies the
means to prevent them, and in fact
does so.

This law designates color as the in-

dication of the value of sugar, what is
known to the work as the Dutch
standard. The foreign manufacturers
combine to defraud, and by lime, mo
lasses, and other devices to make not
the Dutch standard, but an imitation.
A fraudulent imitation because done
with the criminal iutent to deceive, to
be used only for this nation, and
for the open and notorious purpose
of defrauding its revenues. And it
really ceases to be the Dutch standard
of color. Under protest the importers
pay the duty required by the depart-
ment, about three millions of dollars.
This large sum is repaid to tbem by
the consumers in the retail price of
the sugar. Then the importers go to
the courts to recover back the mil-

lions which the consumers, not they,
had paid into the treasury. The court
greets tbem with the pleasing an-

nouncement that no matter though
the color of the sugar in its manufac-
ture was fraudulently debased in
color as an imitation of the Dutch
standard, and done with the avowed
object to defraud the revenues, yet
the department had no right to use
science, to use chemical tests, to use
an instrument to demonstrate that
the color was manufactured fraud.
The department must not use the in
strument known as the polariscope.
And for that offense the dealers shall
be refunded millions, not a dollar of
which will go to the people who paid
it.

And the supreme court, with more
than usual emphasis, with a degree of

e and impatience which to them-
selves must seem undignified, from
that quiet shadowy realm, boldly de-

clares "if congress desires the appli-
cation of the chemical test in order
to determine the saccharine strength
of the sugar, why does not congress
say so?" After this sharp and possi-
bly well-merit- ed reprimand to con-
gress, and by indirection justifying a
glaring fraud, settles down to its
wonted quietude, and gently orders
the repayment of millions for the ben-
efit of those it admitted had boldly
planned and execnted frauds upon the
revenues. Probably a commissian
with power to follow and reverse the
supreme court might be as useful as
one to precede and advise congress.
The relations and compensation of
labor very properly enter into the
consideration of all matters of politi-
cal economy. A commission could
not present them more forcibly than
has been done in the able speeches
delivered on the floor during the
present session. It is surprising in
every demand for protection and
special privileges, whether by tariffs,
or donations of public lands, or sub
sidies of millions, how earnest and
pathetic is the appeal in the name of
patriotism and the benefit of labor.
Then how strangely acts comport with
words. Because they are industrious,
frugal and docile, the Chinese must
go. Because they are indolent, prod-
igal and sayage, the Indian must
stay. You are willing to protect
labor at the expense of the bumble,
no matter bow violative of what are
called eternal principles. The wild
shout comes up from the Pacific
slope to crucify the Chinese. At
the alleged demand of labor you
turn the immense power of what
you are proud to call the greatest
republic on earth upon bis unoffend-
ing head. The same cry for better
wages comes from the Missouri river
and you unchain the dogs of war and
point the guns of the same republic
upon the same element in whose
presence you stood uncovered only a
few short hours ago. Again, on the
banks of the Merrimac goes up from
the spinners and weavers in your
mills their protest to the protected
manufacturers that the reduced wages
will not give bread to wives and
clothing to children, and you turn
and brand tbem as strikers. The ce

of the past, the lights of the
present are before ns. Nothing pre-
vents that we should proceed and ex-
press the wishes of that nation, which
are better than a commission, al-

though appointed by the president
and confirmed by the senate, can
represent. Trne, there are conflicting
interests and antagonistic sections to
be reconciled ; there are theories and
abstractions to be harmonized. Above
all there is equality before the law,
equal and exact justice to all citizens
to be maintained. But let us bring to
the discharge of our duty that spirit
of fair play which usually animates
and always demands the respect of
the people. And we can frame such
tariff rates, while doing no real injury
to the favored few who have grown
strong, possibly exacting, by reason
of special legislative powers, which
may shower its blessings on all, and
the humblest citizen may not be com-
pelled to beg for the privilege to toil,
and the wealthy not yield grudgingly
the crumbs that fall from his table.

LEGAL HOTJCE.
To Lute M. Downs falsely calling her-seirL-

M. Jerome, non-reside- nt de-

fendant:
are hereby notified that on theYOU day of April, 1882,. Howell R.

Jerome filed a petition against you in
the District Court of Platte County, Ne-
braska, the object and prayer of which
are to annul and have declared void the
marriage heretofore entered into by and
between yourself and the said Howell R.
Jerome, npon the ground that the consent
of the said.Howell to the said marriage
was obtained by force, fraud and duress
and that since the said marriage he has
not cohabited with you. You are fur-
ther notified that the said Howell is a res-
ident or taid Platte County. Tou are re-
quired to answer said petition on or be-

fore Monday, the 22d day of May, 1882.
Howell R. Jerome, Plaintiff.

By Cornelius 4 Sullivan,
60-- 4 His Attorneys.
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FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

March 20, 1882. f .,
is hereby given that tie

following-name- d settler has filed
netu-cofihi- s intention to make final

proof insupport of his, claim, aad that
said proef will be made, before the Clerk
of the Diatrict Court or IMatte
couuty, at Columbus, .Nebr., on Thurs-
day, April 2"tb, 1882, viz:

Louis Pettersson, Homestead No. 6351,
for the Northwest , Section 28, T'p
20 uorth, Range 4 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Mis Olson, Hans
Pettersson, Ellas Olson, B. Hanson; all
of Looking Glass. Platte Co., Nebraska.

43-w- -o JT. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAI PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

March 24th 1882. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed no-

tice of her intention to make' final proof
in support of her claim, and that said
proof be made hetore C. A. Newman,
Clerk of the District Court, at Columbus,
Nebraska, Saturday, May 6, 1882. viz:

Paulina Anna Marek, wife ofFictor L.
Marek, for the W. M of S. E. . Sec. 20,
in T'p 20, North of two west. She names
the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: S. E. Morgan, P.
L. Baker, Lewis Ulry, Niels Peterson, all
of Humphrey P.O., Platte Co., Neb.

49vvo 31. It. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

April 1, 1832. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler ha) tiled notice

of his Intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and to a: said proof
will be made before C.A.Newman, Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on the sixth day of May, 1832, viz :

John C. Hurley, on" additional Home-
stead Entry, No. 10,933, for the N. E. ior S. W. H, and S. E. i of N. W. of
Sec. 28, T'p 18, North of Range 3 west.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of said land, viz: Jehiel J. Judd.
John Zeigler.C. D.Tvler,W. H.Cotton, all
of Monroe P. O. Platte Co.. Neb.
49w3 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FLUAIi PROOF.
Land Office at Graud Island, Neb.,)

March 27, 1882. f
is hereby given that the'fol-lowing-nam-

ed

settler has filed notice
or bis intention to make linal proof in
support of bis claim, .and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the
District Court of Platte Co., Neb., at
County Seat, on April 27th, 1882, viz:

Frederick W. Andernian, Homestead
No. 6219, for the E X SE Sec. 20, T'p 20,
North Range 1 East. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Arthur Mile, B. W. Veasy,
Emory Sage, all of Ores ton, Platte Co.,
Neb., and Henry Lubker, of Columbus,
Platte Co., Neb.

48w5 M. B. HOXIE, Receiver.

FINAI, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

March 13th. 1882 J

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the
.131 following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the
Clerk of the Ditrict Court of Platte
Co.. at Columbus, Nebraska on Thurs-
day, April 20, 1882, viz:

Alois Koscb. Homestead No. 6675,
for the N. J of ' W Ji, Section 18,
Township 20, north, of Range 1 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said land, viz: Leonhar Wid-hal-

Henry Lobaus, William Fiskotter,
Leopold Pfeifer, all of Humphrey, Platte
Co., Neb.

47-W- 3f. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

March 7, 1882. f
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the
J.1 following-name- d settler bas filed
notice of his Intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proor will be made before the Clerk
orthe District Court of Platte County,
Nebraska, at county seat, on April 15th,
1882, viz:

Honry Francis Bauer, H'd Nob. 6848
10244 for the S.,N.W.,W.,S.W.K,Sec.
32, T'p 19 north Range 3 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: James Ferre and
August Schmidt, of West Hill, Platte Co.,
Neb.; Alfonzo Heintz and Jacob Schram,
or Columbus, Platte Co., Neb.

46-W- -5 M. B. HOXIE, Registe

FIHAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Jiarcn aa, i2. t
OTICE is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will he made before the Clerk orthe
District Court or Platte Co., at Co-

lumbus. Nebraska, on Thursday, April
27th. 1882, viz:

Christoff Kummitz, Homestead No.
6565 for the W. 14 of N. E. V, Sec. 14, T'p
20, North or Range 2 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-ou- s

residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Peter Pfeirer, William
Tieskotter, Leonhard Widhalm, Daniel
Plexnes, all of Humphrey, Plattte Co.,
Nebraska.

43-w-- A M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FI.-VAI-
, PROOF.

Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)
March 23d, 1882. J

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice of bis intention to make final proof
in support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk of
the District Court, or Platte County, at
Columbus, Nebraska, on Thursday, April
27th. 1882, viz:

William B. Veasy, Homestead No. 6592,
Tor the S. Uof S. E, X, Section 14, Town-
ship 20, North or Range 1, West. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul
tivation of, said land, viz: F. W. An-derm- an

and John A. Fulton, of Creston,
Platte County. Nebraska, and W. B.
Williams and H.F.Lubker, of Columbus,
Platte County, Nebraska.

48w5 M. B. HOXiE, Beglst.er

Application for Liquor License.
Matter ofApplication of Reinhold Brandt

and wife for liquor license.
is hereby given that ReinholdNOTICE and wife did upon the 1st

day of April, A. D. 1882, file applica-
tion to the Board or City Council of Co-

lumbus, Nebraska.for license to sell malt,
spirituous aud vinous liquors, at lot 7,biock
85, on 12th street, in 2d ward of the city
of Columbus, Nebraska, from the 19th day
of April, 1832, to the 12th day of April,
1883.

If there be no objection, remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
April 5th, A. D. 1882, the said licease
will be granted.

RiiNHOLd Brandt and Wife,
49--3 Applicant.

Application for Liquor License.
Matter of Application of A. J. Whitaker,

fos liquor license.
XTOTICE is herebv given that A. .1.

ll Whitaker did upon the 1st day of
April, A, D. 1882, file bis application to
to the Board or City Council, or Colum-
bus. Nebraska, for license to sell malt,
spirituous and Vinous liquors, at lot 2
block 117,on 11th street, In 2d ward of the
city of Columbus, Platte Couuty, Ne-

braska, from tbe 19th day ot April, 1882,
to the 12th day of April, 1883.

If there be no objection, remonstranco
or protest filed within two weeks from
April 5th, A. D. l!82,the said,license will
be granted.

A.J. WHITAKER,
49-- 3 Applicant.

A NDEMOH A ROE,
BANKERS, Collection, Insurance and

Loan Agents, Foreign Exchange and Pas-
sage Tickets a specialty.

chance to make

G0LDJ Those who al
ways take aavantage
of the goou cnances for

making money that are offered, general-
ly become wealthy, while those who do
not improve such chances remain in
poverty. We want many men, women,
boys and girls to work for us right in
their own localities. Any one can do
the work properly from the first start.
The business will pay more than tea
times ordinary wages. Expensive out-
fit furnished free. No one who engages
fails to make money rapidly. You can,
devote vour whole time to the work, or
nly your spare moments. Full infor-

mation and all that is needed tent freo
AddressSTiNSON & Co, Portland4 Maine.

WJ SHEJLLTF3 SALE- -

VlKIlTaVof an order of sale to meBY directed aad issued out of and under
'the seal r.tae-JMstric- t Court of PI
CountT.NearasBBubearingaate on tH
lay of Mateh, Hfe and the judgment'
decree of feaidQeart upon the samewbicl
was issueuL mm leviea upon ana, tax
a upon executtfa the following descrit
oropertv. ierit: Lots seven (7), aad
eight (8), in block one hundred and six-
teen (116), in the city of Coluftbus,
Platte County, Nebraska, and or the
2d day of May, 1882, at one o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, at the west front
door of the Court House in Columbus, la
said County, that being the building
wherein the last term of Court was held,
I will offer the same for sale at public
vendue to the highest and best bidder for
cashTteMtlsrV jeWadmeaieed inane
in said court rendered on the 7th day of
June, 1881, tajaTororCalheriae Hunae-ma- n,

as plaintiff, and against the Colum-
bus Music Hall AssociationRobert H.
Henry, William Hanaeaian and J., E.
North A Company, as defendants, for the
sum of $152.04 "and attorney's1 fees of
$16.20, ami costs taxed at $10.55, and in-

terest and accruing costs.when and where
due attendance will be givea by the un- -
acrsignea. . ,

Dated -- at the Sheriff's 'office in said
county, this 27th day of March, 1382.

D. C. KAVANAUGH,
48-- 5 Sheriff of Platte County, Neb.

SHEMFFS SALE.
VIRTU orin order' ofsale'to meBY directed and issued out or and under

the seal of the Diatrict Court .of Platte
Conaty, Nebraska, bearing date' on the
15th day ofJfarch, 1383, andtbeJudgMeat
aud decree or said Court, upon which the
same was issued, I have levied upon and
taken as upon Execution the following
described property, te-w-it: Lots three
(3) and four (4), in block forty-nin- e (49),
in the city of Columbus, Platte Countv,
Nebraska, and On the 2d day of May, 1882,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the west front door of the Court
House in Columbus, in said County, that
being tbe building wherein the last term
of the Court was held, I will offer the
same for sale at public vendue to tbe
highest and best bidder for caah.to satisfy
said judcaaent and decree in said Court,
rendered on the 7tb'day or June 1881, in
favor or Jacob A. Hood, as plaintiff, and
against Thomas H. Saunders, Mary E.
Saunders and Phebe McClees, as defend-
ants, for the sum or $695.07 and attorney's
fees $50, and costs $15.33, together with
interest and accruing costs; when and
where due attendance; will be given by
the undersigned. j -

Dated at the Sheriff's office in said
County, this 27th day of March, 1882.

D.C. KAVANAUGH,
48 5 Sheriff or said County.

8HIBLTFS SALE.
VIRTUE of an order of sale tomeBYdirected and issued out of tbe Dis-

trict Court of Platte County, bearing date
on the 16th dayof March, 1832, and the
judgment and decree of said court upon
the same which was issued,! have Itvle'd
upon and taken as upon execution the fol-

lowing desQribid property, to-w- it: The
north half or the northwest quarter of
Section number twenty-si- x (26), in Town-
ship number nineteen (19), Range two (2)
West, in Platte County, Nebraska, con-
taining eighty (80) acres or land; aad on
the

Mta y riKay, 1SS3,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the west front door of the Court
House in Columbus, in said county, that
being the bnilding wherein the last term
of the Court was held. I will offer the
same for sale at pablic vendue to the
highest and best bidder for cash to satisfy
said judgment and decree in said court,
rendered oa the 22d day of September,
1881, in Tavor or Charles P. and Albert B.
Dewey, as plaintiffs, and against Wm. J.
Brausenas defendant, forthe aunt of$121.50
and costs taxed at $2 1.58, and Interest and
accruing costs, when and where due at-
tendance will be given by- - the undersign-
ed.

Dated at the Sheriff's office in said
county, this 3d day or April, 1882.
50.5 D.C. KAVANAUGH,

Sheriff of Platte County, Nebrasaa.

H0TICE OT FORECLOSURE.
In District Court, Platee County, Ne-biaft-

Mary . Bechor,
v.

Edward Walsh A
Kate Walsh.

The above named defendants will take
notice that on the 29th day of January,
1881, the plaintiff herein filed his petition
against them in the District Court, of
Platte County, Nebraska, tbe object and
prayer of which is to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed by the said Edward
Walsh upon the west half of tbe north-
west quarter of section No. thirty-fou- r
(34), in township No, Bincteen (19), north
of range No. three, (3). west or the Sixth
Principal Meridian, in Platte County,
to secure the payment of seven (7) prom-
issory notes all dated May 7, 1879, to-w- it:

One for three hundred dollars ($300), and
six interest notes of fifteen dollars (815)
each. That there is now due on said
notes the sum of S390, with interest
thereon from May 7, 1882. Plaintiff prays
for a decree that said defendants be re-

quired to pa said sum within a time to
be fixed by the court, or that the mort-
gaged premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 1st day ofMay, 1882.

Mary E. Bkchxr, Plaintiff,
Whitmoykr, Gkbbard & Post,

47-- 4 Atty's.

ESTBAY HOTICE.
Came to my premises, six miles uorth.

east of Columbus, March 27, '82,

ONE. LARGE BRINDLE COW,

ONE WHITE AND RED COW.

ONE BLACK AND WHITE COW,

ONE WHITE STEER, TWO YRS. OLD,

TWO YEARLING STEERS.

Owner will prove property aad pay
charges.
49.5 LAURENCE BYRNES.

ESTBAY COW.
Taken up, on the 27th day of March,

1882, by the undersigned, a
LARGE COW, RED AND WHITE,

with an old brand "H" on her back; both
eara 4'slit." Residence 8 miles northeast
of Columbus, Platte Co., Neb. The own-
er will call, pay charges, and take her
away.

49p5 J. DISHNER.

TTEIf MT SASH,
Nanvjactwrer snZ dealer in

m i

Woedei u4 Metalie Birial Cuketa.
All kinds and sizes of M)e also

has the sole right to manufac-
ture and sell the

Smith's HwnniMk RMliniRf Chair.
Cabinet Turning and Scroll work, Pic-
tures, Picture Frames sad Mouldings,
Looking-glas- s Plates, Walnut Lumber,
etc., etc. COLTTMBUS, NEB.

MIESS 4c HOEFELnin.T

DEALERS in

CHALLENGE WINDMILLS,

Pumps, Plowi,

Farm Machinery. &c.
Pumps Repaired on Short JTotica.

One door west of Heintz's Drug Store,
11th Street, Columbus, Neb:

week in your own town. S5

$66' free. No risk. Every
thing new. Capital aot re

We will furnish you
everything. Many.,are nakiag fortunes
Ladies make as much'as men, aad boys
and girls make great pay. Reader, if
you want a business at which you can
make great pay all tbe time you work,
write for particulars to H. HALurrr 8t
Co., Portland, Maine. 4jan-- y

vf-- "
- H PROPRIETOR OF THE

OblutecTS MARBLE WORKS,
eavck-Qrnaitiejit-

al Italian. American and-- Fancy
Marble Monuments, Headstones, or anything

connected with the Marble business.
Call and exasatlae work set ear prices, aad fee cawrlaceil.

N. B. Being a workman of tea years experience, we an guarantee you gocd
work iat,a saying-o- l frora20 to 25 per cams., by giving ua a call, fjarshop. and
oflce opposite Tattersall livery and feed stable. 542-&- B
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NEW STORE! GOODS!

OPENED

assortment

lien's, Wcau'i Ski,
PROPOSES

All those m want of any thing in that line, will consult
their own interests by giving him a call. Remem-

ber, he warrants every pair. Has also a
Boot and Shoe Store in Connectiono. n er Repairing Neatly Done;

Don't forget the Place, Thirteenth Street, one door west of Marshall Smith's.

Vi THE REVOLUTION
Dry (roods and Clothing Store

Iu on hamd a splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood- s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,
At uncus M were never fieanl of More in Collins.

O

I bay ay goods strictly for cash and will giro my customers the
benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of the facts.

I. GIUCK.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, Etc.

DOWTYr WEAVER k CO,

OF THE

Columbus Drug Store,

Hare the pleasure of offering to. their
customers, in connection with

their complete line of

MIES. Miff HEDICI1ES. in.
A list of Proprietory articles sot ex-

celled by any of the? eastern manufacto-
ries. A few of the articles Vn oar
list are

GOIOIH SjTDP paia,

A powerful alterative and blood
purifier.

D.W.& Go's Cough Syrup.

Concentrated Essence of Ja-

maica. Ginger.

SASSAFEASSO,
t3TThe most wonderful remedy ever

discovered for chapped
hands, lips, e.

OUR EQUINE POWDERS,
E7For stock, are without an equal

in the market, and many others
not here Hseationed. , i

All the above good are warranted, and
price vsill be refunded if satisfaction is
not given. o 37-3t- n

FARMER'S CHURN.

aVBVBVBVBVBSsBaS I
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aasaamPl I'aa x o q aa . j

ava aaaaaaa

The only self-ventilati- Churn manu-
factured. It is easy to operate.no slats or
dashes to work, producing a larger quan-
tity of butter from the same amount of
cream than any other cura. It allows
the cream to work free, separating every
particle of the butter from the milk.
Every farmer should have one.

For sale by
FARMER & PALMER,

49tf Columbus, Neb.
3"Acenta Wanted.

F. GERBER It CO.,

DEALERS IX

FUENITURE,
AND UNDERTAKERS.

Ms, Betofls, Brans,

TABLES, Etc, Etc
:jo:

GIVE HIM A CALL AT HIS PLACE
ON SOUTH SIDE lit ST.,

One door east of Heintz's drug store.

now before the
BEST!public. You can make

faster at work for
Us than at anything eise

Capital not needed. We will start yo u.
$12 a dav and upward made at home by
the industrious. Men, women, boys
and girls wanted everywhere to work
for at. csNoW'itlhe time. Yourcaa werk
in spare tie, only or give your .fftple
time to" the business Tou can live at
home and do the work. No other busi-
ness will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fail to make enormous, ay by
engaging at once. Costly Outfit and
terms free. Money made fast, easily
and honorably. Address Tbuk k. Co.,

'Agusta, Maine. 4Jan--y

JL-v-dmZz-
-sr,

-

NEW

JUST BY

large and complete of

ud Qulfan'i Boots aai
WHICU HK TO SJCLL AT

BED-EOO- K PRICES!f

First-Clas- s

COLUMBUS

STATE BANK"!

OucmmU 0mrf Uti ul Tmr Site.

COLUMBUS, TCB.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Leander Gkbbard, Pres'i.
Geo. W. Uulst, Vice Pres't.

Julius A. Reed.

Edward A. Gerrard.
Abner Turner, Cashier.

Bank r DepMlt, !: t
d Exchai iffe.

CIIectI Promptly MmU
ill Vmtm.

ly latere TIi Peaes- -

it. 274

SCHMITZ BROS.,
t M
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COLUMBUS. XEBR..
WILL 3ELL YOU THE BEST OF

RMVMNC MACHUBY

SUCH AS

Tke Celebrated Woods Twiae Stad-
ia Karreeter, Chaia Rake aad

Sweev Rake 'Reaper, witk meir
Irom Mower; Tke Daisy Hay

Rake, Adaau 4b Fraaok
Harvester, Maaay

Reaver aad
Mewer,

STANDARD MOWER, ETC

REMEMBER THAT WE WARRANT
EVERYTHING WE SELL, AND

THE BEST OF RECORD FOL-
LOWS EVERY MACHINE

I3CAL1, REFOstE YOU BUY.

LAND, FARMS,
AND

Cm PROPERTY FOR SALE,

AT THE

Union Pacfic Land Office.

On Long Time and low rate
of Interest.

All wishing to buy Rail Road Lands
or Improved Farms will find it to their
advantage to call at the IT. P. Land
Office before lookin- - elsewhere as I
make a specialty of buying and selling
lands on commission; all persons wish-
ing to sell f.inns or unimproved land
will find it to their advantage to leave
their lands with me for sale, as my fa-

cilities for affecting sales are unsur- -
.passed. I am prepared to make tonal
proor lor an parties wisniug to get a
patent for their homesteads.

ETHenry Cordes, Clerk, writes and
speaks German.

SAMUEL C. SMITH, .
Agt.l). P. Land Department,

M5-- y COLUMBUS, NEB.
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